
Keep practicing your art this summer :)

Here are some projects for you delve into your 
creative side this summer. 

Do them all, or pick a few to focus on!
These are all also projects that can be done again 
and again- each time they might turn out a little 

different!

At the end are links to other great art making 
resources. 

I look forward to hearing about the art you make 
over the summer!

-Ms. Chase

Art 
Summer 
Packet 



Keep a Sketchbook

A sketchbook is a place to THINK and EXPLORE. 

Look around you carefully and challenge yourself to 
draw something about your day. 

It doesn’t have to be a fancy book 
to make awesome drawings. Use an 
extra notebook- it can even have 
lined pages. Don’t have an extra 

notebook? Fold some computer paper 
in half and staple together. Or take 
a binder clip and fasten it around a 

stack of paper.

T r y  t o  k e e p  a  s k e t c h  b o o k  e v e r y  d a y 
f o r  a  w e e k . 

M a y b e  t r y ,  e v e r y  d a y  f o r  a  m o n t h ?
H o w  a b o u t ,  e v e r y  d a y  f o r  t h e  w h o l e 

s u m m e r ?
Many artists use sketchbooks to practice drawing and 
get ideas for new art projects. You can also write 
in your sketchbook. Don’t be afraid to make mistakes 

and try new things! Not every page has to be 
perfect.

Draw what you see around you.
Draw what you are thinking about.

Draw what you are feeling.
Draw what you imagine!

Draw what you wish.

Still stuck? Look at the next page for ideas to get you started!



Draw studies of different people’s 
eyes.
Draw your hands! 
Draw your room.
Draw your backyard.
Draw a volcano!
Make up and draw what animal 
you imagine could live inside a 
volcano.
Draw a windy day!
Fold computer paper together and 
make a book about the changing 
seasons. 
Draw your clothes.
Design and draw the perfect outfit. 
Draw a family portrait.
Draw someone’s ears.
Draw your pet.
Draw all the different kinds of dogs 
you can think of.
Draw your family tree. 
Draw your ultimate tree house fort!
Draw an eco-friendly, self-sustain-
ing home.
Draw what you imagine ants are 
doing inside their ant hills.
Draw what’s happening inside a 
beehive!
Draw fireflies at night.
Draw the beach!
Draw a sailboat!
Draw the underwater!
Draw yourself in a submarine!
Draw whales.
Draw sharks.
Draw penguins.
Draw puffins.
Draw sea lions.
Draw seals.
Draw polar bears.
Draw the Antarctic!
Draw yourself as an arctic explorer.
Draw the very deep under water 
where creatures like the angular 
fish live!
Draw a city. 
Draw a bus.
Draw the subway, running below 
all the buildings. 
Draw all the underground parts of 

the city.
Draw a taxi.
Draw a dog walker.
Draw a crane working on a build-
ing.
Draw a construction site.
Draw a dump truck, a cement 
truck, and a backhoe 
Draw a city park.
Draw a performance on stage (a 
play, a concert, a musical...?)
Design costumes for a play! 
Draw a farm.
Draw some cows.
Draw a horse!
Draw yourself feeding chickens.
Draw yourself climbing Mt. Ever-
est! 
Draw a jungle!
Draw a tiger.
Make illustrations for your favor-
ite book!
Write your own book and make 
illustrations for it!
Draw lions. 
Draw a safari. 
Draw a giraffe family. 
Draw elephants. 
Draw a zebra!
Draw snakes.
Fold computer paper in half, and 
make a book with portraits of ev-
eryone you know.
Draw your kitchen.
Draw your living room.
Draw your feet.
Practice drawing people you see 
around you.
Draw what it would look like if you 
meet an alien.
Draw an UFO.
Draw yourself playing your favor-
ite sport!
Draw yourself as a teammate in 
your favorite professional team. 
Design a logo for yourself. 
Design a logo for your family.

Design a cake shop- what does the 
inside look like? What do the cakes 
look like? What does the menu 
look like? What does the logo look 
like?
Design any kind of store you want!
Draw a map of your neighborhood.
Draw a map of your house.
Draw frogs.
Draw a lily pond.
Draw the pool.
Draw all the bugs you can find 
outside.
Draw all the birds you see outside.
Draw a bird’s nest.
Draw a squirrel.
Draw a chipmunk.
Draw a beaver.
Draw a deer family.
Draw a fox!
Draw a bear.
Take an online visit to a national 
park by looking up pictures and in-
vestigate what the landscape looks 
like and what animals live there. 
Then draw a picture of the park.
Do the same with any city in the 
world!
Doodle on your paper.
Draw a maze.
Draw the pyramids. 
Find a tree and draw it. Look care-
fully at the bark- how can you draw 
the bark?
Draw a whole forest of trees!
Draw as many different kinds of 
leaves as you can find outside.
Find a flower bud outside, and 
make a drawing of the flower bud 
everyday, as it turns into a flower.
Draw yourself skiing. 
Draw a snowy winter’s day. 
Draw yourself with all your snow 
gear on.
Draw a vegetable garden!
Draw a rabbit nibbling a vegeta-
ble garden.
Design a pair of shoes- don’t forget 
to design the packaging for them



Squiggle Monsters!

3. Do it again! Make 
a monster family, a 
monster town, or a 
monster city!

1. Make a random squiggle on the 
page. Move your pen or marker 
around however you like.

MATERIALS: 
pen/pencil
paper

2. Use your pen to make it into 
a monster by adding on. 



Mad-lib Comic Pages!

3. Now draw a 
comic based on the 
three words you have 
drawn out of the bags.
Who knows maybe your 
story will keep going! 
Maybe you will keep 
adding pages until you 
have written your own 
graphic novel!
Or maybe you’ll want to 
try again- and find what 
other fun story you 
will come up with!

1.Cut up a sheet (or sheets) of 
paper into lots of little strips. 

Think up as many names as you  
can think of. They can be silly! 
Write them on the strips and put 
in a plastic baggy.

Think up as many settings or plac-
es as you can think of! Write them 
on strips and put in their own 
baggy!

Think of as many events or actions 
you can think of. Write them on 
strips and put in their own baggy. 

MATERIALS: 
pen/pencil
paper
scissors
3 baggies

2. Pick a name, a set-
ting, and an event/ac-
tion from each bag.  



Photography

Use a phone or i-pad to take 
some photos

Think about camera angles, light, and composition! You can also try switching the camera to black and white to 
help you focus on the elements of design.

Photo scavenger hunt
Take a photo that captures each of these. 

Maybe, when you are done, you can print them out and make a book with them!

Shadow

Sunlight!

Something very close

A building 

A landscape

In action!

An animal!

Take a series of photos that tell a story (A sequence)
 
A portrait

Shadow 

Happiness!

Something from above (birds eye view)

Looking through something

Movement!

Mood

Something you love!

Hands

Something quiet

Something LOUD

Rain

A still life

Something underneath

Wind

A meal

Nighttime

A bug

The sky

Something soft

Something scratchy

An eye!



Expanded Scrap

3. Use a pencil to expand on it! 
What else might be around it? Ex-
pand the picture be as creative as 
you would like!

1.Find a scrap from a magazine. MATERIALS:
Magazine
Pencil
Paper
Glue 
Scissors
Image by artist Izabel Matthaeus

2. Cut it out and glue it to the 
paper. 



Doodling fun
Materials:
Pens
Colored 
pencils

Let yourself go wild with 
doodling! Look up zentangle 
patterns for inspiration or 
create your own!

Images by artist Izabel Matthaeus



Museum-in-a-box.

2. Museums have people who have 
special jobs called curators. It 
is a curators job to decide what 
art work hangs in the museum and 
in what order. 

Now its time to be a curator- 
How will you hang your art work? 
What order? How does a painting’s 
neighbors change how you see it? 
Will there be a theme for the 
room?

Will you paint the walls of your 
museum a color to make the paint-
ings “pop”? Will you glue in a 
wallpaper design you drew on an-
other sheet of paper?

Materials:
A shoe box
Paper
Scissors
Glue
We might not be able to visit the 
museum, but we can still make our 
own!

3. Now hang your artwork with 
some glue!
Bonus! Design a sculpture for the 
center of the room. You could use 
bottle caps, or folder paper, or 
popsicle sticks to create art in 
3-d.!
Now, your gallery is ready! Let in 
the visitors!

1. Today you are going to make 
tiny works of art! If you went to 
a museum, what would you want to 
see? 

What would the pictures be of? 

Portraits? Landscapes? Still 
lives? Abstractions? A little of 
each?

Cut your paper into different sizes 
“canvases” and draw your artwork 
on them.

You can design frames for them 
too!



Online Resources:
Enjoy some beautiful art, practice your careful looking, and explore some art history. The National 
Gallery of Art has some great projects. Scroll all the way down on each artist’s page to see art project 
extension you can do at home! 
https://www.nga.gov/education/teachers/lessons-activities.html

A fun way to explore the Metropolitan Museum of Art:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/time-machine

Here are some fun activities by MET kids! They are inspired by works from history in the museum. 
Make sure you check with your parents before using materials!

Stained Glass window:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/Metkids-Make-Stained-
Glass-Window

Mosaic:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-How-to-Make-a-
Tesserae-Mosaic

Navigational Chart:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-Make-a-Navigation-
al-Chart

Soap Carving:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-Create-a-Soap-
Carving

Potato Prints:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-Make-a-Potato-
Print

Ring:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/metkids-make-a-ring

Horn
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-Make-A-Horn

Coil pot:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-Make-a-Clay-Pot-
Pinch-Coil

Origami Helmet:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/Fold-an-Origami-Samu-



rai-Helmet

Loom:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-Weave-on-a-Mini-
Loom

Comic Panels:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-Draw-and-Ink-
Comic-Panels

Flip Book!
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-Create-a-Flip-Book

Photogram:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-Make-a-Photogram

Book:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-Make-a-Mixed-up-
Beings-Book

Scratch Art:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-Create-Scratch-Art

Fancy Cuffs:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-De-
sign-Your-Own-Fashion-Accessory-Fancy-Cuffs

Symmetrical Print:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-Make-a-Symmetri-
cal-Print

Silhouettes:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-Trace-and-Cut-Pa-
per-Silhouettes

Collage:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-Create-a-Collage

Eraser Drawing:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/videos/MetKids-Draw-with-an-Eras-
er



Artists Mills Brown has online art lesson at Arlington Arts Center:
https://arlingtonartscenter.org/classes/2020/02/story-time-with-mills-brown-a-tea-party-with-henri-
matisse/

Scholastic has some at home art activities: 
https://www.scholastic.com/parents/kids-activities-and-printables/activities-for-kids.html

Art Teacher Cassie Stevens has lots of fun drawings and crafts you can try at home!
https://cassiestephens.blogspot.com


